
FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

The Afternoon Local for the Bay Goes
Over a Trestle.

Mail Agent Quimby Killed, and Sev-

eral Others Injured—Three Cars

Badly Wrecked.

The worst accident that has yet happened
on any of the railroads in the vicinity of
this city occurred yesterday afternoon
about seven miles west of hero on the
California Pacific road. Tho regular 3:05
local train for San Francisco left tho city
on time, and was wrecked while crossing
trestle No. 147, near Webster Station.

Tho train was drawn by locomotive
No. 4, in charge of Engineer William i
Beldin, one of the most experienced and
careful engineers on the road. H. H.
Wells was tho conductor in charge. The
train was composed of a combined mail
and express car, a baggage car, parlor
car, smoker and three day coaches.

There wero about 140 persons on the
train, including trainmen. The parlor
car contained eight, the first coach fifty
or sixty, and the other two about thirty
each, with several in the smoker.

The train was going at an average rate'
of speed when it encountered a warped
rail, caused by the excessive heat. The
rails were all new and well braced. The
locomotive left the track and went bump-
ing along over the trestle, when Engin-
eer Beldinopened the throttle of his en-
gine and pulled loose from the mail and
express car. This and the baggage car
went over the side of the trestle, turned a
half-somersault, and landed bottom-side
up, the fall

.-.MASILINo THEM INTO BPIiXNTEBS.
The parlor car next went over, end

lirst, the rear portion res-ting up against
tho trestle in such a manner as to prevent
the smoker trom going over, although it j
had started to fall, and careened over the
side of the trestle. The other two coaches,
although they left the track, remained on
the ties, as did tiie locomotive.

Instantly all \va> excitement and alarm,
and those who had not been injured scram-
bled out to assist in recovering from the
wreck those who had been less fortunate.

BRINGING THE NEWS.
The first tiling that Conductor Wells

did was to dispatch brakeman Edward
NewL nds to this city forrelief, and Ltwas
close upon } o'clock when he reached B

ndont Wright's office. He had run
moat ofthe way, and was completely
prostrated when lie got to the city. He de-
livered his measage, however, and a spe-
cial train of two coaches, in charge of
Yardmaster Martin HaUoran, and con-
veying Dr. Gardner, left at once for the

• • of disaster.
rescuing in;: in.ii r.i;t>.

In the meantime the work of rescue
ling on. Dr. <\u25a0. M. Dixon of this

city waa a passenger ou tie- ill-fatedtrain,
and he attended th. injured, making

issible until the
train an <\u25a0

•em was, of oourse, first given to
\u25a0 '\u25a0• i ii mI and baggage cars.

Mail Agent M. 1.. Quimby, whose resi-
.; -j»>s Eddy street, San Fran-

terril ly marrgli <1 and
The chiel injury was to bis head.

the scalp on t!.> riehl side being torn
away trom below the ear to the crown,
ami Jh- was otherwise bruised. His death
must have been Instantaneous, lie had

i formany years, and was
an elderly man.

No other person was killed, but si
of those in the parlor and smoking cars
were more or less injured, and they re-

prompt attention.
Fortunately the Indies and children

<:i in the two rear coaches,and none
of them were injured, although all the

- •\u25a0> ere badly shaken up.
who THE INJURES ONES .\:_l.

\u0084-«• W. Grayson, Jr.. manager of
ti;-- cigar department of Hall. Lulus &

in this city, was Injured about
the ehevt und back, and blood flowed
from bis mouth and nose. He was taken
to his room here, and last night was
doing nicely. Hi- chief injury appears
to be About the chest, but his physicians
do not anticipate serious results. Elis
mother will arrive from Oakland to-day.

. Penniman ofSan .lose received a
r the Left eye, one leg was bruisi d,

ami one hand cut,
W. H. <'iark, porter of the parlor car,

suffered a fracture ot the right thigh.. : ris also bruised.
Ed. s. Parks, messenger for Wells,

•v (''..had bis left foot broken at
tho ankle, his right arm bruised and his
back sprained.

ge H. Maxwell,a lawyer of San
Francisco, sustained a severe injury to
bis left leg. and was also badly hurt about
the head and face.

•'. H. of San Francisco,trav-
eler v.r a cigar in* tory, received a severe
scalp cut over the left eye, and his upper

\u25a0s cut through to tiie bone.
E. Parsons, solicitor for a local transfer

company, received a cot on the torehead.
x . P. Hali, the theatrical manager, had

one ofhis bands injured, and complained
of being generally bruised.

REMOVAL • 'i- i;; •; INJURED.
When the relief train arrived most of

Tie- injured were brought back to this
city, while others, who resided at the bay.
continued their way with the re<t ot the

t.who were transferred to the
train arriving from Woodland and taken

avis\ ille.
i hunts or -mil DISASTER.

Samuel Van Dersal, a young gentle-
man of Sidney, < Miio, was a passenger on
the train, and he assured' a Record-
Union reporter that he had been in. but hail never
known a lotofpassengers to ad so calmly
asdid those in yesterday's disaster. He
said there was no oonfuslon, and all did
< verything in their power for the relief o
the Injured.

body ofMr. Quimby was forwarded
to San Francisco. •

Mayor Comstock and K. s. Carey were
on the train. They continued on their
way to San Francisco.

tuctor Wells says that J-:. W. Lame
titled to great credit for

his eihci. ul work at the time of the
k, in assisting tho injur*d.

illlm TRACK < LEAR,
A wrecking train left this city about 7

o'clock Qing, but the track could
not be eh an d in time for the night trains
lo pass, he;, \u0084 it. be an-.e necessary to
transfer tiie p tor this city. "

At Superintendent Wright's office it
arned Late last night that tie track

would din time for tins morn-
£o local train tor San Francisco.

THE STATE FAIR.

Some of tho special Feature- at tho
Coming Exhibition.

The ; • < 'ommittee of th
of Agriculture held a m

3 day and decided to oiler a prize for
iddle-horse race, to take

... 10 o'clock on Wednesday of the
kof the fair. Bach rider will
live horses, and must mount
:nt within twe:;ty-l:ve feet of

1 . and without assistance.
will prove an interesting feature... as many vaqueros bsve cx-
i a desire to compete in such a

race.
:..st stock parade will tike place

on Thursday, the 10th inst, at 1Q o'clock. \u25a0•..and on thefoUowing day the first
t in the ladies' riding tourn

• in the Saturday (bllow-
ing there will be another stock parade,
and a balloon ascension in the forenoon

• » I Ke\ s.
rheso will comprise the apecia] features

during the first week of the
lair. : ; v. ,>>'.: Will he as
10110

day—Vaquero tournament; riding
of wild liled" li-'i

iday—Grand parade of livestock.
Che twi nty-mile saddlo-

_itJ tera

Thursday—Another stock parade.
Friday—Completion of the ladies' rid-

ing tournament and a balloon ascension.
Saturday — Parade of the premium

stock, or winners.
The improvements at the Park are

about completed, and tho track is daily
occupied by horses that are to compete in
the races.

At the Pavilion exhibitors are hard at
work preparing their displays, which

jwill nearly all be in place by Sunday
, next.

The dire tors are having the playground
for the children prepared, and when
completed and in running order it can-
not fail to prove a great attraction to both
young and old.

BOXING TOURNAMENT.
Tho Athletes All Beady for tho Con-

tests To->ifcrht.
This evening the much-talked-of ama-

teur boxing tournament takes place at
the gymnasium of the Sacramento Ath-
letic Club.

The athletes havo been looking forward
to this event with great expectations, and

1 no doubt a line evening's sport will be
had. It is strictly an amateur affair, and
each contest will last four rounds. Only
club members will be admitted, and only
those who have paid up their dues.
£/fhe entry list closod last night at !»
o'clock, and was taken charge ot by the
special committeo, which has charge of
the arrangements. The entries are as
follows :

Bantam-weight (not exceeding 115
pounds) Fred Tyrrell, Henry Rubenstein
and w. s. Woods; light-weight [not ex- I
ceeding 135 pounds) waiter Cunningham,
Fred Michaolson, J. C. Stokes and C. A. |
Strobcl; welter-weight 'not exceeding .
145 pounds) H. H. Howard and August
Heilbron; middle-weight, John O'Neill I
and John Kelley. The feather and |
heavy-weight classes did not liil.

The committee unanimously agreed |
upon Dr. C. B. Nichols and Major W. A.
Anderson as judges. William Johnson I
willbe the refej-cc.

LABOR DAY.

The .Butchers Will Join iv tho l'nrade
In Style.

The General Labor Day Committee of
jthe Federated Trades held a meeting last
evening at Federation Halt, to make fur- j
ther arrangements for the grand demon-
stration to be given on the 7th inst. Rep-
resentatives of the Butchers' Union were
present, and a general talk was had with j
reference to the part that organization j
will take in the parade. They promised
to be one Of the attractions.!

Rev. J. L. Levy and Rev. George P. j
Tindallhave accepted invitations tode-
liver brief addresses at the Plaza on
Lalior Day.

Fine reports are coming in from the
committee engaged in securing tho signa-
tures of business men who will close
their places on Labor Day.

The foundrymen and lumbermen are
the latest to signify a willingness to close
on that day.

The day will be generally observed all
over the United States. In New York
and New Jersey the day is a legal holi-
day,

SUBURBAN TOUGHS.

A Gang That Should be Severely
Dealt With,

They Terrorized an Entire Neighbor-

hood ou Sunday Night—Dis-

graceful Scenes.

The vicinity ofTwentieth and X streets
was the scene of most disgraceful rowdy-
ism shortly after midnight on Sunday
night. There is a saloon on one of the
corners there, and the proprietor closed 'it at midnight.

He was sitting inside with one of tho I
car-drivers ou the O-street line, when a |
crowd of toughs, known as "The Brady \
Gang," knocked on the door and de-i
manded admission. The proprietor went !
to tho door and explained to the gang \
that he was not permitted to keep his j
place open after midnight, and declined j
to admit them.

The toughs then sefcupon the proprie-
tor ami were beating him, when the car-
driver hastened to his assistance. One of
the gang presented a pistol at the car-
driverand drove him to the car-stables,
acro.-s the street.

Another of the car employes then has-
tened over to the saloon man's aid, and
lie. too, was driven back at the muzzle of
a pistol.

In the meantime the unequal fight
went on, the proprietor of the saloon
holding his owu as well as he could
against the heavy odds until he suc-
ceeded in getting out his pocket-knife.
Then he began slashing right and left,
and from the way in which his assailants
scattered he is satisfied that some of them i
bad wounds to be sewed up yesterday. I

During Sunday this same gang terror-
ized the neighborhood in the vicinity of
Eighteenth and M streets, and also about j
Twentieth and O streets, where tbey I
« Bre lighting and committing all sorts of

j rowdyism.
There are two mounted policemen in

that section of tiie city, but so f_
known they did not make the discovery j
that these rowdies were on the war-path.
A telephone message was sent Irom
Gebert's, at Twentieth and O streets, to
tho Police station, but as there is no
officerkept there tor special duty, none
could be sent to the scene. Finally,
when one was secured he was detailed to
visit that locality, but whon ho got there

ang had gone and all was quiet.
One of the favorite haunts of these

toughs is the saloon at Eighteenth and M
streets, and early on Sunday evening two. oi them had a rough-and-tumble fight in

; the sir. et there.
There seems to be no relief trom these

; suburl in outrages, but the citizens outI that way say they will have peace, even
i ifthey have to tight for it.

HER DRESS ON FIRE.
a Sacramento Woman Terribly Burned

In Placer county.

Mary Cooke Of this city was riding
I with another woman near Auburn on
Sunday, when one ofthem smelled tire,
and the Cooke girl discovered her doth-

to bo burning, having been ignited
by a mulch in her dross-pock 11.

She sprang out of the buggy, and her'
; anion with great difficulty aided

her in putting out the Barnes, but not I: until the woman a \u25a0 irerj badly burn* 1
i iner. ber reef to bee head <>n the right
side. She is severely, but not thought to '1 bo dangerously inju

Pulverized Clay-Birds.
The followingscores were made at the

Spoonbill Club shoot held at the Curtis
ranch on Sunday: ,
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1 an make money by |
u;mi._; ofus, for the State ol California, !... \u25a0 nun. now in Weinstock, Lubia \u25a0

'
\s Lndov s. Itii new, just out, and aa we

o,\ d j- .:\u25a0 nta In all stales, we have not time tosolicit • ' ill orders Patent as > makes
1 carousal, or merry-go-round, lv away, la tin world. Call at the offloe of

Inatock, Lubin <v• '0.. aud a-sk. tor the ithow-
\u25a0tand man, ,<v s. 'i. Culp A Co.

Lames' flannel bknue . in all -'"r. 500
'\u25a0 I

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY.

The New Mercantiis Building in
Sacramento.

Information Concerning the Weiustoclc,

Lubin <fc Co.'s Building Given by

Expert H. S. Wood.

Siuce tho construction of the Wein-
stock, Lubin A Co. building at Fourth
and X streets, in this city, began it has
liccn an object of interest, because of its
novel character, its architectural pecul-
iarities and because of its great size, its
vast interior open space, and its many
exterior openings.

The character of such a building be-
comes, therefore, \u25a0 matter in which the
people are interested. The builders and
proprietors recognize that fact, and there-
fore called in Wright & Sanders of San
Francisco, well-known architects, to
consult with their architect, W. H. Ham-
ilton. They also \veat to what is
conceived to be the highest and best
authority in tho State regarding strength
in construction and materials, th \u25a0 San
Francisco Bridge Company, and solicited
itto send an expert to occasionally ex-
amine the building as it went u;>.

The Ke< oun-L nion, however, con-
ceived that the public is independently
interested in knowing the exact facts,
since the public is to be invited to go into
the structure, and because in it are to be
engaged a large number of wage-earners
ol both sexes.

Yesterday, there fore, learning that 11.
S. Wood of the San Francisco Bridge
Company was in the >-ity, a representa-
tive of the Record-Union called upon
him and put to him certain direct ques-
tions calculated to draw out his views
fullyregarding the building, and there-
suit is given below.

11. S. Wood, C. E„ it should bo
prefaced, is the chief constructing and

; examining engineer of the San Francisco
Bridge Company, the largest engineering
and constructing concern west of the
Rocky Mountains. Mr. Wood came to
his present position of high trust from

j the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
with which he received his training in
the structural department of that great
corporation. He was for four years also

lin charge of the bridge and depot rool
; construction department of that com-
j pany. These tacts ascertained we
proceeded to question Mr. Wood.

''An- you familiar, Mr. Wood, with tho
construction of the building on the cor-
ner of Fourth and Xstreets, which has
attracted so much attention because ofthe
novelty of its design */"
"Ithink I am."
14Will yon, in public interest, give us

your views concerning Ls strength and
general character?"

"Certainly. At intervals, by the Spec-
ial request ofthe owners, I have been put
upon the duty ofexamining the structure.
I have given it three examinations dur-
ing its erection. I have just gone over it
finally."

"Vim, of course, did so critically?''
"Yes, I examined all parts calculated

to support the weight ofthe building and
tin-.-(intents it is to hold. As the build-
ing stands to-day, 1 can positively report
that there is no element of weaxness in
any of those parts ofthe structure which
are subject to considerable loading. As
said, 1 have in three examinations care-
folly estimated the strain for each class of
materia] used, and have been aided in my
critical work by the k« n perception and
excessive caution of the members ofthe
firm erecting the building, whose con-
stant presence and oversight bave not
oniy been carried intoevery technical de-
tail suggested, but have also caused to be
added features which render doubly se-
cure all the pari - concerning which there
migiit be i-\L-n the shadow ofa doubt."

'"Your examinations June been well
separated ?"

•,xi es, at widely separated periods dur-
i ing the construction."

"Is the weight as much upon the pillars
! inside as upon the walls?"

'"Yes, fully as much upon interior as
exterior supports, The short lengths are

: cast-iron columns, and those of Longer
reach are tiie (amous Phoenix wrought-

I iron or steel columns, excelling all oth< rs
according to the exhaustive tests made
by the united state.. Government at
:\\ atertown, New ork."

"Well, now, Mr. Wood, we are sddress-| mc what you are saying to the general
jpublic: not for architects, builders, own-
ers or engine* rs. but for the people to
v. horn this building is, you must confess,
a novelty and, therefore, calculated to
excite their curiosity. Now, then, what
are you prepared to say to the public as
an expert concerning the general charac-
ter ofthe building and its stability?"

'•Well, in addition to what I have said—
the critical review of the stru< rural parts
1 have made, has also boon with a view

ito possible vibration by earthquakes,
which in this State are the most severe
and unforseen strains that could come
upon a building ofsuch boldand effective
design. Thereof trusses wire arranged
particularly with la^ge dying brackets to
counteract any earthquake distortion, and
wiiicarry ten limes the weight they are

jintended to carry. Then the iron lattice
girdi is on the level of the top gallery aro
designed to check any side bending of
the bighei columns from similar causes."

"How, -Mr. Wood, about the open-
ing?"

"The distribution of the floor weight is
so largely on tiie interior columns that it
has permitted the use oflarge and Croqui ot
windows, which, with other architectural
features, make the building the most per-
fectly lighted interior it has ever been my
fortune to observe."

"How about the exits?"
"Safety of the public in the matter of

direct and rapid exits, seems to have
been consulted with success, and it cer-
tainty needs no word ofmine to urge that
[Sacramento should congratulate herself
on the possession of a building whose
bold design, brilliant Lighting and con-
venient arrangement, with its architect-
ural beauty,-place it at the head of simi-
lar buildings in the State. Let me add
thai the architect, William 11. Hamilton,
is entitled to high praise. He has every
reason to take pride in his achievement.''

"There is nothing more to ask, Mr.
Wood, you have probably exhaust. 1 the
subject."

"1 am willing to go into any detail that
Lrable, but believe I have given you

the general facts as I find them. '
BOARD OFEDUCATION.

The Members Meet nnd Transact
Routine business.

The City Board of Education met last
evening. All the members except Di-
rector Gardner were present.

Director Davis, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Repairs, reported having or-
dered considerable work done in the dif-
ferent school buildings and yards. He
stated thai a <•< ment walk wasabontto bo
laid around the Sacramento Grammar
School property OQ Fifteenth and J
Btceets.

Tho following additional books will lie
used in the High School the next term:
Bulfinch's "American Poems," Apple-
ton's "School Physics," "Gradation,"
by Hcatley AKingdvn, Myers' Ancient
History, Myers* Mediaeval and Modern
History, and "Plutarch's Lives."

The large number of honks recom-
mended last montb by Professor Wharf
for the German classes were ordered toi be used in that course ofstudy.c. A. Fisk was granted permission to

; use the large electric coil at the High
| School ;it his exhibit at the Pavilion dur-
j ing the fair.

a communication was received fromStreet Commissfpaer McLaughlin, In-
structing th-- board to build immediately
a sidewalk around the Bchooi property at
Twenty-fourth and N streets.

The matter was referred to the Building
iiii'l Repair Commit!

Miss Lizzie Bernard's request that anorgan be tarnished the Lincoln primary: wan referred to the Committee on
Fnrt»U**rflnnd

Directors Chipman and Harrison were
selected as delegates to the general com-
mittee of Sacramento having In charge
the matter of making preparations for
celebrating the next Fourth ofJuly.

Professor Pond of the High School
; recommended that several new maps, s
: new book case and a number of new
charts be purchased for use in the school.

I Hs also asked that the board order one
I or two ot the dictionaries bound.
j Tho Committee on Furniture and Sup-
jplies was ordered to attend to the wants
OfMr. Pond.

The Committees on Furniture and Re-
pairs, and Building and Supplies, were
authorized to procure carriages, visit all
of tho schools and ascertain what is
needed in the way of repairs and im-

! provements.
It was ordered that Miss Jennie Crofton

1 be given her class in the Sixteenth and
N-street school. She had been re-
moved to the Seventh and G-strect

j school.
Misses Alida B. Lewis, Julia A. Dono-

j van, Hattio B. Moore, Nettie Cantrell and
Alma /.. Bernhardt presented applica-
tions for positions as teachers.

Mrs. Dufourand E. A. Clark requested
work as janitress aud janitor, respect-
ively. Their applications were placed on
file.

W. E. Bidwell of Stockton, the agont of
an insurance company, made a lengthy
argument to the board in urging that the
Saera-uento. schools be insured in his
company. Ue claimed tobe able to save
the board 25 per cent, per year if it would
take out policies in his company.

The board took the matter under ad-
visement.

After allowing a number of bills, tho
board adjourned.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.
Business Transacted at Last Night's

.Monthly Meeting.
The Board of Fire Commissioners held

its regular monthly meeting last evening.
The pay-roll of the department for the

month of July, amounting t0g1,950, was
allowed.

Tiie monthly reports of the foremen on
tires and alarms for the past month were
received and filed.

The resignation ofA. R. Corsawasex-
traman of Engine Company No. i was re-ceived and accepted, and the matter ol
ele< ting his successor was Laid over untilthe next monthly meeting.

The following bills were allowed:
M. McManus $2 50, Sullivan-Kelly

Company %l 55, Neubourg A <-o. §27 51Standard Oil Company $14 65, GuthrieBros. |9 30, McMillan Liros. $S3 50 W R
Besser $1 LO, ,). Gunzmann $16 83, C.Harkin i.: 5 '. John Lodge $2 50, \Yjei/ei
A White c, 50, Wetzel A Son g2s. Lauder $5, D. Ahem §5, m.McElaney -5, P. W. Sheehan >-.; .-.,,
R. Watkins $4 60, Mclvin A Sen ,-_ 75,15. K. Crocker $14, William Eberhart:.. '.'. Clark .•..; 63, S. W. Butlers 3,Friend A Terry Lumber Company
F. VVickwire _\ 25, J. P. Cushing & Co.son < hanes Ott, Jr., 51 75, F. Kollikerß2,C. MeCrearj A Co. _4 63; W. L. Holcke
BSC, Koot, Neilson cV <-\u0084. 959 j{()1 .
brook, .Merrill & Stetson", '*6 50,J. I. stoii $p john Breuner §1 75,Phoenix Mills, ;>..; S7 ; 1,. \, MeLean $10
Capital Gas Company jr.: 30, Hchaw, In-gram. Batcher & 10. §8 85, Locke A 1 av-enson $5 25, Sprague A Elliott £i9, P. J.
Coffey A Son $21, Sacramento (.lass and
Crockery Company 60c, R. 5...!,,)., s .-l 25
M. S. Hammer fi, A. s. Hopkins<s I ros.
9- \u25a0>•'. N. brazierss, W. H.Jennings
1-. P. Figg '< .-. A. C. Tufts : j So, Jacobbnesel(lsc, A. Mo:sters2 75, Tom Scott
fl 25, Perfection Carpet Cleaner .-, :;.:
Fire and Water Journal __ J. w. Nourse-worthy $2.

Fourth of July Committees.
City Trustee McLaughlin has named

A. Abbott as his choice U.v the committee
that L to represent the Trustees in the
matter oi arranging a plan for future ,•• l-ebrations of the Fourth of July. Thetrustees' committee now consists ofMessrs. B. U. Stelnman, A. Abbott andI. B. Lab.

The Pioneers have appointed JamesMcGuire and Wm. Johnston to act withthe committee to arrange tho Fourth of•luty celebration of 1882.

Pioneers' Election.
The following officers of the Sacra-

mento Pioneers were elected at a meeting
ofthe Directors held last evening.- Presi-dent, Wm. Johnston; Secretary, \V HLuther; Treasurer, A. C. Sweetser

At the annual meeting the following
Directors were chosen: Directors-WmJohnston, .lames McGuire, Georee VPutnam, E. TwitcbelL N. D. GoodolhL.uke B. Richards, P. S. Lawson, H MLarue, C. X Daugherty; CorrespondingS< :retary,Wm. P.Coleman; Marshal vLogan.

Military Commissions.
The following members ofthe Nations]

Guard in thi- city received commissions
from the Adjutant-General's office yes-
terday: Ira A. Bold., First Lieutenant.on the Sitrnal Corps; John P. Best, See*.
end Lieutenantof Battery B; George XKnoblauch, Se. ond Li utenantof l>\tervIJ: Albert E-Stearns, Firs! LieutenantofCompany <\u25a0; John Ztttingar SecondLieutenantof Company G;Ba mue] Kay

V'rM L,ieutenantof battery P> ; Stomas ii.Hall, t apt am ut Company (.;.

Came After Deserters.
Sergeant Perry Orv and Private Craw-ley of Company A, Fifth Artillery V s

A., came up from Alcatraz last night totake back two prisoners who recently es-caped from Alcatraz and wore arrestedhere. The reward for their cuptureTs
One of the men was arrested by OfficerShelters, and tho other by Officer Gibson.

\u2666—
_

>ac;:amest.i, Cal., January 23, ISS?This » to certify that we are thoroughlywell pleased with the splendid MathnJhekPiano 'M?1 John F. Coopcr-a music storeduhich we used at our concert last eveningIts notion and tone are as perfect as can be ob-tained in a piano. ZELIA TKKMELLAPAUL MUSIN, ' •
* E- BTEINDQRfr.
Ifyon have your mind made up to buy aMathuahek upright piano, do not be inducedto change your mind by false representations

mi parties offering new, cheap, Bhowy andtrashy pianoes which willbe worthless in thisclimate in a very short time. Mathnshekasold twenty years ago arc as Kood as ever, andtuned properly every few yean, sound as wellas the day they left the factory.' Sec the newImproved ones at Cooper's. "

*
T*M>ATjwool ohallia a; Isv at (Juujiiaun aw tlson, 601 J street. *
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BOBN.
ELLIOTT—In this city, Annul Slat to thefWilliam Elliott, d^wghter. *

DOGD.
BALIXW—Inthis city. Angual .ust. Thomas•T. biiiion, a native of New York, agod 68years, 10 months and lOdttys.

*}-Friends andaeqnalntaDcesareresDeet-
fullr invited to attend the iv.ikt.il. whichwilltoke place from his _v residence No'13 Istrut, this Jifti.rtH on at 1 o'clock •

Wr DELICIOUS w

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUST FLAVORS.
\^ni!la -\ Of perfoct purity.

_*£. : °f ereat strensth-
Almond -J EconomyJn their us©

Roseetc.rJ Flavor as delicately
and dcliciouely os tho frcch fruit.'

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, i
COAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Madrines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

PnoT-amonto —California \

(•Thanflcb gaily foe \Wciix&U.ck. gxtlnvt Se Co.

THE IfHIT Ml
Yesterday was the formal opening

of our Fall and Winter Styles in Mill-
inery, and we are showing the very

choicest new things to be found in the
Eastern and Western markets. This
highly interesting display will be con-
tinued to-day.

At this time we are also making a

general display of NEW FALL GOODS
in all departments. Our object in
making the display at this time being

that those who desire may provide
themselves with the new styles in
time for the Fair.

Three of our new show windows
being completed, we are making an

attractive exhibition in them of
Berlin and Parisian Wraps.
Imported Hats and Bonnets.
Pattern Suits in Camels' Hairs,

Broadcloaths, Homespuns, Etc.
High Class Novelties in Children's

and Misses' Cloaks.
New Styles in Men's and Boys'

Clothing.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street. Sacramento.

FALL MILLINERYOPENING
Continued This Week.

ILL AND M THE NOVELTIES
AT

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
j 619, 621 and 623 J Street, Sacramento.

gjnTCEM TABLEL^ s
™ __ "JJJ^ _^_^

W. D. COMSTOCK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER JN

FURNITURE. BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.
SOI ai-id SO3 X Street, Gori-i<sr F"iftH.

Of Every Description.

H. K. WALLACE, 813-815 J Street.

—IF YOU TVANT TO BE—

I2ST jTtt-E: SWIM
You willgo and gel a dozen of

OCT T LVLr'C l NOW famous
oILLHIKo Cabinet Photos j
For ©2 SO. Cannot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and you
will uever deal anywhere else. Secure sittings
now, ac this price is rery low and will not be
held long.

SELLECK,
j The LeaderofSaoramente

Pesto—tan ju-.iidinir.Fonrth and X sta.

*_tt«ceUaneait».

Woven Wire Mattresses, - - §2 75
Bed Lounges, 12 0(1

Solid Walnut Wardrobe, - - 22 00
Antique Bedroom Set, 1 pines, 24 00
Those aro only a low of the mnnv bar-

gains to bo found at

L A Jlffl I §;$.
—-

CUI and see our fine stock of

FoFiiiliire;hnii!f6rppti
Store Opeu Every Evening till 8 oVlook.

__S2O AND 922 X STREET.

BANGER!
A Matter of Vital

Importance.
pHRONIC aii.mi:ms always . \;
V torob the system ot its pbvsiml or n.-rv-oua Btrength, nnd ono thus afflicted cannotanora to lei It x-un on until a broken
constitution :.n<i perfect wreck Is llmj
it is \u25a0 DANGER that should be prevented,

MR. w s. KAIL,who resides a( th? Inter-
national Hotel, X this clt v. Is thankfulthai be foresaw the d id his utate-n eat:

- to certify that I have been dlins for
three years with catarrh nno nervous troubles.. several physicians, who gave m<- but
temporary relief, and one said l was incur-
able. In June I wenl to Doctor Williams'
Dispensary and I enl nndcaunow
savert tbal l am completely and permanently
cured. Signed. w. s, K.VH..'

it the stall oi physicians at the Doctor Wilt
lams' Dispensary cannot euro you, n<

rth can. Every character ol disease
'.. Sufferers trom rheumatism, oon-

usthma, catarrh, dyspepsia, iiuli-
gestion, Borofula, female wcakn
any sexual diseases, lost manhood, malaria,
urinary troubles, piles. Dowel troubles or any
other disease, should rail at once. Low
chargi s, within the reach ofall, ombli i
the best medical and surgical si ill. a pharm-
acy is attached and all prescriptions tilled
(tee of charge. Consultatfou and examina-tion free.

Our business is conducted with the
greatest seoreoy, nnd we publish to —tiinoulals only ;it tho request of pa-
tients. Sours, 8 A. M. to i P. xi. and
otoBr. M. Sundays, in A. M. to ii
M, only. Consultation and Examina-
tion Free*

DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY,
618 X Street, Sacramento, Cal.

KILGORE & CO.,
-—AQENTa FOR

Studebaker Bros.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and CARTS.
The latest styles and the beat made

vehicles in tho world.

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine* in the market.

1000, 1002, 1001, 1006 X Street
BACRAMEXTO.

HID ('WW Id!
MADS FROM IfIJjSERRIB GF INDIANA.

A First-class M. and Appetizer
EXCELLENT FAMILY BEVERAGE.

Can bo used on all Occsslons. For pale every-
where.

JAMES WOODBURN,
'.ii X street. _al4rlm*l General Aeent.

S6ILDING AMI LOAN ML
V>i_\\A/ SERIES.

riitii. satmami-xto BUILDING ,\nd
i Loan Association will \e<txic its Filtcenth

aeries of stock, commencing Sfpt>n!>>er ?th.Bharescao be itecured now.al its office. 1014
i Fourth street A. I.EuS , ary.

au2B-2wBp

C BCHNERR & CO.
OSuccesson to Postel >.t Bchnerr),

Nos. mi and m.; I rent Street, baciamentn, Cal.
PROPRIETORS CAPITAX BODA WORKS
X and Cioiu-ral Agents Predericksbuirgßreif.
ing Company, dealers In NViues, Imported
Mineral Waters. Carbonated Drhilis, I
etc.

Our HarsaparlUa, Iron ami Vichy Water andCalifornia Orange Cider still lead on this
most onaccount oftlio'rhealthfulness, pnritn
deli-ate flavor and keeping qualll

ii'Bowaro ot" Irresponsible parties,
who, nnder nil sorts ofml: representa-
tlon, ofTer for sale similar but vastly
Interior iroods made In outside towns.

2WCDa^I SjPll:e_:.

TO WEAK MENESS
tar\y decey, wartinc: weßkaoss, lout manhood, etc,
t willBond avaiuabl- trcatlso ffienledi containing
fullp&rtlcnlars for home cure, FKKE of charge.
Asplendid medical work; »hou!>t b* read by orery
man who U ner^ons ar.i UeWUtHted. Ad'lres^
Prof. F. C. FOWiEB. Moodui. Conn.

DR. T.FEUX OOlEAl'l)^ OBICXTAX
CBEAJI. 4»R HAUICIt>>}:.U"i'iFiEß

Jc J- ___»—*?%__. RS_IOV«( I ;:l>. I'nur.lcs,
SJIg lmi_?**>2-\ \u2666''reckio". Moth i'atches,

"-*
Rss_ and Sldn

Ka2= N^^^£^ Xi-r-1 •\u25a0"'• '-ly.-uadeass
Z.3iL'm <n WCa detection. Rn_s
m* - X^i *}/ %_> "toed the test of
PJ^c- ««Jx <?T •years,«n_lsso
f^m— 0 ___* _i\ h)u-i»;ew we taste
B*Sas- ____?** *^**m__m, el} '' to ivsure It is

j_T •__ i_f • property mads.
_/?w »sv» \r,-f_A \ Aosssft no coan*

J^i. ___m--^i-.__J-*'~r'f/\ \ "*r;'e.t of similar
frw&x^ 1 . \ name. Dr. L. A.
/-_\_ N/°"^ciSiira__i •i I 1 r *a!d to •f^r J^i 1 lady of ihc r, _r.t»

f " /^?'^^^ <J ton <R paU««jt):
X bmw "As y°u Indies

__S m—\ lVJ'\ will use tliean, I_i—- j amw \u25a0-. recommend'Oou-


